GOLDEN BROWN

[Am] [Em] [F] [C] x3
[Am] [Em] [G] [F]
[Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C]

[Dm] GOLDEN [C] BROWN
[Dm] TEXTURE LIKE [C] SUN
[Dm] LAYS ME [C] DOWN
[Dm] WITH MY MIGHT [C] SHE RUNS
[Dm] THROUGHOUT THE [C] NIGHT
[Dm] NO NEED TO [C] FIGHT
[Dm] NEVER A [C] FROWN
[Dm] WITH GOLDEN [C] BROWN

[Dm] [C] [Dm] [C]

[Dm] EVERY [C] TIME
[Dm] JUST LIKE THE [C] LAST
[Dm] ON HER [C] SHIP
[Dm] TIED TO THE [C] MAST
[Dm] TO DISTANT [C] LANDS
[Dm] TAKES BOTH MY [C] HANDS
[Dm] NEVER A [C] FROWN
[Dm] WITH GOLDEN [C] BROWN

[Am] [Em] [F] [C] x3
[Am] [Em] [G] [F]
[Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C]

[Dm] GOLDEN [C] BROWN
[Dm] FINER [C] TEMPTRESS
[Dm] THROUGH THE [C] AAA-GES
[Dm] SHE’S HEAD-[C]-ING WEST
[Dm] FROM FAR A-[C]-WAY
[Dm] STAYS FOR A [C] DAY
[Dm] NEVER A [C] FROWN
[Dm] WITH GOLDEN [C] BROWN

[Am] [Em] [F] [C] x3
[Am] [Em] [G] [F]
[Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C]

[Dm] NEV-[C]-ER [Dm] A [C] FROWN
[Dm] WITH [C] GOL-[Dm]-DEN [C] BROWN
[Dm] NEV-[C]-ER [Dm] A [C] FROWN
[Dm] WITH [C] GOL-[Dm]-DEN [C] BROWN

[Am] [Em] [F] [C] x3
[Am] [Em] [G] [F]
[Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [Dm] [C] [C/]